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THE LIBERTY of THE PRESS

Our newspaper cotemporaries gen-
ierally have been indulging in a
Isp—asna of indignation over the recent
action of Judge' PArrEasox of the
Lancaster ourt, in disbarring the
lawyer-editors of the Ifitellige7icer,
for strictures upon his official action,
reflecting upon his integrity as a
Judge. The learned Judge is held
up as being little better than a
Jeffreys and his conduct as striking
at the liberties of the country,,by in-
terference with the independenceof
the press, the great palladium of the
rights of the people. He is denounc-
ed without stint, and without reason,
as exercising'a power which is in the
highest and most obnoxious degree
tyrinnical and arbitrary, and there
arc hints even that he deserves to be
impeached for.high crimes and mis-
demeanors. 'All this affords an op-
portunity for fine writing. And the
abundant display- of high-sounding
phrases about the -freedom of the
press, and the right to criticise
official conduct, but it dOes not go to
the marrow of t'he case. The facts,
simply stated as stripped of all legal
A erbage and technicalities, are these:
The disbarred attorneys, (who 'are
editors of the Intelageneer) as such
are sworn oflicer3 of the Court, and
justly liable to be fined, suspended or
expelled from the bfiice of attorney,
for' good and sufficient reasons, in

..the :ludgment of the Court. These
• attorneys, in the columns of the paper

t hey controlled impeached the ofliCial
integrity of the Court in an 'article
calculated to disturb and prejudice
the mind of the public respect-
ing the impartial and just adminis-
tration of distributive justice. :A
grave and serious charge, for an at-

' - torney to make concerning the Court
which he is an officer, and one

which he should be required to an-
swer. Called 4ion to answer, neither
attorney in thlilease had anything to
say in the wayof purging themselves
of the charge. On the contrary, as

the publication was made for partizan
purposes, their' answer is only -a re-
pudiation of their sworn duty to 'the
CouiA or defiance of thesocial, official
and-moral' obligations resting upon
theni as attorneys-at-law, and a bold
assertion of exemption from all re-
sponsibility whatever.
. The hionorable Judge, in view of
the Ifiw and: the cireun3stances,_con-
victed- the two attorneys of misbe-
havior in the office of , attorney, and
ordered their names to be stricken
from the roll- of attorneys of the
Court. Now, we do not pretend to
pass upon the legal points, of the
case, which care U y

W the learned Judge, in his
opinion ; they will probably be re-
viewed by the Supreme Court, and if
not sufficient to justify this action,
will be reversed, and his judgment
set aside. But apart from thy legal
aspect of the case, we do not see how
the Court could have done less with
a proper regard to self-respect and
the good reputatio4of the judiciary.
if he erred, it was better to err in,
the manlier in which he did, than to
sit still under the imputation of
official wrong-doing. And if it was
necessary or proper to notice the
conduct of an attorney, even when
masked behind the 'columns of a
nesyspiper, how was ,the Judge to
,proceed, except in the Manner in
which Judge PArrEasoN proceeded,
to call the authors of the attacks to

account? As officers of the Court
they were ainenable to the judgtu'ent

. of the Court, and being arraigned for
misconduct, it became necessary to
justify or apologize fortheir conduct,
Or suffer the just penalty to be in-
flicted by an injured Court. The
Judge could not withipropriety lay a

• bill of indictment- before the grand
- jury or sue them at common law, for

injuries done tohis'oflicial reputation,
anti no recourse was left to him but
ta-usc the powers properly belonging
to_ his official station for the Protec-
tion of his Official reputation, and
that the -administration of - justice

shall not suffer in the estimation of
• the public.

Thcright of the press to criticise
the official conduct' of officers ormen
in pnblic capacity is guaranteed by
the _Declaration of Bights, where
such publication is not maliciously or
negligently made, and this guarantee
covers everything that any conscien-
tious and careful editorcould desire.

- There is little or no dangeroffalling
-into contempt of Court or being
mulcted in damages whine, there is a
disposition to deal -fairly and honor-
ably. In good truth, there is in these,
times too much license allowed the:
press.' It, i, a lamentable fact, that
the indecent press ofthe country hasl

• multiplied and Ilourished,to the great
demoralization of the: public taste
and morals. Newspapers of large
circulation are given upto pandering
to the most depraved tastes, and
even those which claim to be respect-

able are the channels of slander, and
carry into families matters which are
unfit-I-Or publication. There is un-
bounded license fur the scattering of
rumors- and ,surmises affecting the
moral and political stantling of pub..
lie men. A port,igit of the preis
seems to be given -up to the disrepu-
table task of tearing to pieces the
prominent men of the nation. • No
story is too improbable,. no gossip

too vile, for their columns, and re-,
gardlessof its indecency or injustice,
it is elaborated to pander to a de-
praved public taste, or to gratify vin-
dictive personal animosity. lieithet
private reputation nor official charac-
ter is safe from these malignant at,.
tacks, Which are made under the
false assumption that the liberty of
the press sanctions the most un-
bridled license. It is time a higher
and more reputable standard was
set np, and the public and the Courts
united to pia down the dangerous
license which has no respect for pri-
vate reputation or official integrity

noir it looks' through different specta-
cles: The Washington correspondent of
the',P,hiladelphia Bulletin writes that a
RePublican Senator who had a long. talk
with Senator. CAmenos, says thatthe lat-
ter is so confident of General GRANT'S,
nomination at Chicago that lie is almost
willing to stake his very existence upon
the result. Senator CAMERON says he has
studied the situation carefully, and has
had authentic information from every
part of the country, and that , there can-
not be the slightest doubt as to GRANT'S
nomination by an overwhelming majority
on the first ballot. Senator CAMERON'S
confidence has much to do in causing the
supporters of Mir. BLAINE in the Senate
to weaken in their faith that he is going
to secure victory., In fact, be is demoral-
izing the BLAINE movement to such an
extent that some of the participants are
doubtful at times whether there is going
tobe any formal opposition to GRANTafter
the Convention gets together at Chicago.
And the Washington correspondent of
the t'hiladelphia North American tele-
graphs that the TILDEN meu are so DOD&
dent that he will control-the comifigDem-
ocratic State Convention that they have
already selected three orfour delegates at
large to Cincinnati. Those already stated
are FRANKLIN B. GowEs, WILLIAM Y.
SCOTT, of. Erie, and Wthi,ism S. STF:AT-
Gnu. The fourth will be. given to Alle-
gheny County, and the delegate will pro-
bably be ex-Congresrman HOPKINS, COlO-
- JAMES BARR Or MALCOM HAY.

THERE has been for seven years a bit-
ter war between Church and State in Ger-
many,. which has now been happily ended
by the concession on the part of the Pope
of everything claimed by BIf4MAItCK. The
•latter bas insisted that the names of
priests chosen for duty by the Bishops
should be submitted to the Prussian gov-
ernment for sanction before investiture,
and for such other restrictions as made
the Church sutotainate to State authori-
ty. The enforOement of these laws has
been strenuously opposed by the Bishops,
supported by the late Pope, and many of
them have been imprisoned or driven into
banishment. The 4preseut, Pontiff has
more tolerance andf liberality than his
predecessor, and wfsely recognizes the
fact that the hand of the goVernment is
stronger than his oWn, 'so he directs his
Bishops to observe and conform to the
laws of the Empire, and ends what has
been a constant source of trouble.

JOSEPH C. WHITTAKER, a colored cadet
of the West Point class of 1876, was the
subject of a most infamous outrage, itis
.believed from the hands of other cadets,
during Monday night last. Ile was found
bound hand and foot in his room in the
barracks, with his head badly bruised, a
piece of one ear cut off and the other slit.
lie says -that he was assaulted while in
bed, by some masked men, who jumped
nn him beat and choked him, at the same
time telling him that if he resisted he
would "be a dead man.'' lie was then
tied and one of the party suggested that
he be marked "as they do ho,s down
South." A club was found in the ro.nn
smeared with blood, and there were three
persons concerned in the outrage. Wnrr-
TAKER states that he received a warning
on Suthlay last, to keep awake. The mat-
ter will be investigated by General SCHO-
FIELD and Commandant LAZELLE.

THE elections held last week were de-
cidedly favorable in their results to the
Republicans. In Cincinnati the Republi-
cans elect the City Controller and the en-
tire Board of Education by nearly four
thousand majority. In Indiana all the
constitutional amendments submitted by
the Legislature were adopted, the Repub-
licansvoting for them, and many Demo-
c • e o the amendments changes
the.tiine of election to November, leaving
Ohio alone to ; foreshadow her Presiden-
tial preference and exert her influence in
Octobbr on her sister States. Anotherstrikes out of the Constitution an old Leg-
islative relic of barbarism. which prohib-
its negroes from voting ; the fourth
strikes the ixoril `' white " from the coa-stitut.ion. In Illinois the municipal elec-
tions in the majority of the cities and
towns were favorable to the Republicans.

THE Democracy have all at once be-
come possessed with a profound desire
for harmony and peace. They begin to
realize that it is "pleasant, fora brethren
to dwell together in unity,” The peace-
makers are endeavoring to heal the differ-
ence between what areH known) as the
WALLACE faction and the' RANDALL fac-
tion. The desire is that the approaching
State Convention shall be a love-feast,
where the present belligerents shall meet
in fraternal concord, and fall upon each
other's necks, and kiss and weep, and
make up. We hope the effort will be
successful for their incessant and bitter
wrangling is painful, and then it looks
Ipie cruelty to have to.thrash such weak
and divided antagonists.

THERE has been a lively rejection by
the Democratic Senate of ;the President's
nominationsfor the position of Supervi-
sors of Census. The office is of great im-
portance to all interests of the country,
but of very little consequence to the ap-
pointees, so far as the salary is concern-
ed. Democratic Senators rejdct but few,
if:any of their party friends who are nJm-
inated by the President, the only objec-
tions beipg those or men who are attach-
ed to particular facti ,,m4 of the party.
The whole number of Supervisors reqired
is one hundred and fifty. Thus far due
hundred and thirty-two have been cOn-
firmed, leaving the nominations of eigh-
teen to be acted upon.

GENERAL JAMES L. Pansol.us, of Lan-caster, (tied at Philadelphia on Monday
of last week, in the 7Pith year of his age.
He was a native of Lancaster, graduated
and was admitted to the practice of the
law in 1844. At the outbreak of the re-
bellion, he relinquished a large legal prac-tice, entered the Union army as a private
and rose by successive promotions, until
he'became Quarter Master General of the!State. He was a prominent member of
the Pennsylvania Constitutional Conven-
tion, elected as Representative-at-large,
wasan earnest Republican, and conceded.
to be one of the ablest lawyers in the
Convention of 1872.

THE Legislature of New York seems
I likely to pass a tramp bill, corresponding
;exactly with the Connecticut law which
has operated so well. It was feared by,the city members that such a law mightlinterfere with honest men seeking em-

iployment in the agricultural districts,
and there as some opposition to it in theNew York Assembly ; but the countrymembers voted solid for it, and it was
passed to a third reading on the 7th in-
stant. It is to be hoped that the tramp
law passed by the Penffkylvania Legisla-ture will be effectual enough to prevent

. the immigration of New York barn burn-

Ma. Kr.lint.y. still tarries at Atlanticpity, and notwithstanding the urgentadvice and entreaties of his personaland political friends and hiscounsel, per-sistently refuses to appear within the ju-risdiction of the Dauphin County Court.It is said that be alleges that ho has beentricked by the Pardon Board, and enteredthe plea of guilty; tinder the promise ofa 01:viol's pardon.- The rumor that- he
contemplated a Ediopean trip is withoutfoundation. No requisition has been ask-ed for, and probably one will not be issu-ed, as it does not necessarily follow the
offence of which ho stands convicted.

Tux adqption of a Constitutionalamendment in Indiana changing thetime,of the Stale election from October to No-
vember will do away with the effect the
result of the vote forState officets-might

have upon the Presidential minas ; and;
furthermore, it will tend to: prevent an
influx from neighboring States of voters,
who will now have their bands full at
home. If some uncharitable persona are
to be credited, the tempotary colonisation
ofKentuckians in Indianashas materially
helped in piling up Democratic majori-
ties.

Mn. SPARKS. of Illinois, in the House
on .Wednesday called Mr. CLYMER, of
-Pennsylvania, a liar. The episode creatt
ed quite an excitement for a few minutes,se-there were threatening getiturea, and a
dozen' honorable members holding each
belligerent, which made matters all the
worse. Finally it was amicably arranged
without bloodshed, each of the principals
etwearing he didn't saiit, or if he did be
didn't mean it. These scenesof petulance
and insolence wont Idisgrace -a Litofschool
boys who would Lave maim sense than to
male such ems of themselves.

Tuit proposition is made tt at the Il.•-
p}tblirens re-nominate President Harm,
and the•Demucrats Trt.rizsr, and fight the
battle over.. A gond suggestion. - The
country is fast recognizing the fact that
the administration of the overnment'for
the last three years has been creditable to
all concerned, and .if the issue could be
squarely made between the two Presiden-
tial candidates of 1876, the result would
be so decided, that ,there would not be
any necessity for a resort to the game of
Fifteen-8 versus 7.

THE Democratic County Committee at
their meeting last week, very properly
endorsed our nomination of- EDWARD
HERRICK for Auditor General. lle is too
good a man to expect a Deniocratic nom-
ination, but we should he glad to see that
party take a departure in the right direc-
dolt by placing him upon the, ticket. Of
course he would be beaten by about fifty
thousand votes, but then the. Democracy
would.aave the satisfaction 'of knowing
that they .had put forward n reputable
candidate. .

TUE State election in Rhode Island was
held Wednesday, 7th. Little more than
half the usual vote wascast, and therewas
no choice of Governor by the people. Re-
turns from all but Lao of the towns give
Lirrt.rxteLo, Republican, 10,014;
BALL, DCMOCra!, 6,928 ; and HOWARD,
Prohibitionist, 5,000. The Legislature
being three-fourths Republican, will elect
LITTLEFIELD Governor. It is understood
that most of the members favor the re-
_electinn of General iluaristpz as United
States Senator.

THE iron boom has been overdone.
Prices hive been forged sa high, that it
has been profitable to import iron, and
the market is o%er-stocked with the for-
eign article. The warehouses are full,
antrit has accumulated in large quanti-
ties n the wharves. It is the old story
of greed outwitting itself. A healthy ad-
vance in price would have been proper
and profitable, tint it was sent up like arocket, and the probability is that it.will
Come down like a stick. ••

A VIOLENT gale raged in Buffalo,
Y., on tia,urday afternoon and night.
The water in the harbor overflowed the
wharves, and almost submerged the island
between the river and the Lake, compel-
ling the inhabitants to leave. Part of the
track of the-Lockport branch of the New'
York Central Railroad was washed ont,
causing a htoppa ,ge of travel. The wind
was so strong at time. that several wag-
ons were overturned. and a street ear was
blown front the track.

Lt JOHN CHINAMAN' should take to vot-
ing, he would learn the enterprising roun-
der and ballot-box striper, tricks never
thought of. At Fond du Lac, Wisconsin,
on Wednesday, SING TAN, Voted "allee
same Milican man,". haVing taken out his
naturalization papers. It won't be many
years before the pig-tailed. almond-eyed
emigrant from the Flowery Land will be
imitating the imported voter from ,tho
Green Isle, and voting early and often.

STATE Treasurer Bumsat, who takes
possession of his office on the first of May,
has made the following appointments:
Cashier, W. MrtssEE, of Pittsburg.
Clerks, Representative 11. C. G. GREEN-
WAIT, of Franklin County ; G. 11. BEI-
in.EmAN,' of Wyoming, and' THOMAS A.
REILEY, of Cumberland. Messenger,
Jolts A. STOTT. of Cbatesville. Watch-
man, OLIVER REYNOI.ns, colored, of West
Chester.

Mn. WILLIAM H. VANDERBILT is, not
in any immediate way of going to the
poor. house. His recent sale of New York
Central railroad stock brought him $42,-
000,000, which' he has put in United
States 4 per cents., and laid away for a
raitirday. He still owns a large number
of shares of stock. in the road, besides
other worldly possessions sufficient to lil-sure him against ever coming to want.

THE Board of Supervisors of San Fran-
cisco, California, on Monday night last,
adopted resolutions to the effect, that the
peace of the city had been seriously im-
perilled by the alleged incendiary speech-
es by Mayor Katt!ocit, -and authorized
the Judiciary Committee to investigate
the matter. This id considered the' first
step toward the impeachment of the
-Mayor. o . _

THERE are but three States which here-
after will hold October electionsOhio,
Colorado and West Virginia. Ohio, which
has attracted considerable attention al-
ready, will have all eyes turned upon her
next fall. Pennsylvania has become of
minor importance politidally, since the
adoption of our new Constitution,
which took the State out' of the pivotal
column.

• Mn. Entsos's electriclight does not
yet illuminate the world, nor is there any
immediate prospect of its doing so. In
fact, his experiments have practically
proved failures, and we are as far as ever
from the solution o(the difficulty Which
is to provide a lamp suitable for the
household. On a large scale, the electric
light is valuable, but its devisibility has
yet to be accomplished.

Cotostsu. Mt:Cr:vas: is distressed about
the sitilatfon in this. Senatorial district.
It will he news to ,our Republicans to
learn that,there is present of prospective
trouble as to who shall representus in the
Senate. We can quiet the Colonel's ap-
prehensions by assuring him that whoeir-
er shall be tie Republican candidate, will
be elected by a majority of thousands.

WitATßvicit may be said about Tit,.
ngli's physical condition, there is no
question about the activity and vigor of
the bar'l. - The results are manifest eve-
rywhere. "There is a hand you cannot
see," which is potent, and shows Wtth —e
sage has not r elaxed his grip. He *de-termined to have the Demi.cratie nomi-
nation, and he will succeed.

TILE walking match ended on Saturday
night in a Victory for FRANK HART, the
colored youth. His score exceeded by 12
miles that of " BLOWER " BnowN, the
best previously recorded. The Peon, at
the close stood: lIART, 565 • 1-10 miles;
PEottsm, .543 i ; HOWARD, 534; DOBLER,
530; ALLEN, 525; KRODNE, 516;

509; HANWAKER, 4514.

THE construction of the Lehigh and
Eastern Railroad will_ give another outlet
to the coal fields of Northern Carbon and:
Southern Luzerne to the New York mar
ket and the manufacturing districts of
Massachusetts and Connecticut. It will
begin at Tomhioken, a few miles North-
west of Hazleton, and terminate on the
Delaware nearPort Jervis.

WILLIAM A. HOWARD. Governor. of
Dakota, who died in Washington, on
Saturday, had been sick for some time.
He was a leading Republican politician,
served three terms in Congress from
Michigan, and beaded the delegation
from that State in the Convention which
nominated Mr: HATER forPresident.

FINLEY tried to max or bully Smarm--

v.n into the scheme of ousting Wssu-
Istraus and seating DONNELLY, -in the
name and by the pretended authority of
Timm. The sage according to his usual
custom, disavows any knowledge of Fur.
iatit's performance, or that he was an-
thoriej toact for him. ;1

Ir tbehiew York Trannte don't "ezer
else a little more discretion, and less par.
tizan zeal, it willsoon.find naafi in the
same position it was In le= .is easy
to goastray politically, but, it takes time
ana trouble, to regain the .ondidenee iof
the people. A littlemors esador would
make the dish ofcrow easier to swallow.

Alone= Demoo:Mk flesterbil census
has decided to lotttrafiroMMD-Ket.tooo
matteilie over far more impatient busi-
ness. There seenutto be-some unneces-
sary delay in doing what has_heen deter-
wheel upon,icrousa. Saw:too, so aa. to
increase the Democratic majority in* theSenate.

RF.TVILNII from 76 of the 99 counties in
losa show that 59 have elected solid
BLAINE delegations to the State Conven-
tion, 7 nave elected &Old GRANT delega-
tions and 9 mixed:delegations. The dole:
Rations thus far chosen stand. 603 for
BLAINE, 110 for GRUNT arid 1 for SHER-
MAN.

TnE English elections have resulted in
a majority for the Liberals so huge as td
make them independent of the Home Ru-
ler,. The overthrow.of the Conservatives
has been complete, and the -.BEAcons,
'FIELD ministry will be displaced by the
GLAnsEonE party.

ANOTHER caucus of Democratic Saps-
tors was held- on Saturday. Aproposition
to take up the SPOPPORD.KYLLOCiO Cage
after the Geneva Award bill was quali-
fied by a proviso that it shallnot interfere
with any appropriation bill—yeas; 17,
nays, 14.

FFLL returns of the spring elections in
Maine show large Republican gains in the
First Congressional District. The Re-
publicans have a majority of 4533 against
241 last fall, in. Cumberland county, and
1622against 104 in York county.

WILLIAM GORMAN was stabbed fifteen
times and had his nose cut off by two
ruffians, named BUUKE and DOUGHERTY,
in Scranten, on:Saturday. His recovery
is doubtful. fitatiat was arrested, but
escaped from jail the same day.-

'GENERAL GIANT and pasty left NewOrleans Saturday for JaCkson, Miss.,
where they will, bemet by a ppecial train
to convey them to Vicksburg.

THE war between Chili and Peruis still,
beingiwaged, awl it is the Chilians, who
have now met with serious reverses.
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A little ripple of tolitinal interest was
created last week by a proposition looking
to the reconcilin7, of the distracted De-
mocracy of this city and consequently- of
the State. ft was a happy and brilliant
conception, but unfortunately it bore no
fruit. Every one of the unterrifled was
ready for harmony and reconciliation, but
every fellow wanted to,be reconciled in-
dividnally and specially, anti didn't want
to reconcile the other, fellow. It was a
one-sided affair altogether.. In fact it was
an invention and proposition emanating
from the fertile brain of Colonel McClure..
It was one of his jokes, made in ',such a
manlier that sonne people took it tierions-
ly.- There is a hepelss and irreconcilable
division in the _Democratic tanks, though
just what it is about no one can tell. Butthere are Wallace men and Randall men,
and they hate each other (as our old
friend Owen Sullivan used to say) as the
devil hates holy water. How they areever to be reconciled it is difficult to see,
hut they may some day he united by the
coheaive power of public plunier. The,late Sheriff was a Democrat, but his elec-
tion only served to bring fresh troubles
into that party. In fact, it increasedtheRepublican vote some thousands.

Notwithstanding the unwise course'
pursued by Mr. Kemble, in not standing
up and taking his "gruel" like a man,
there is mach sympathy felt for him
amongst his friends, and those who know
him well. He has many good qualities,
and there is a general feeling that his of-
fence was not so much a disposition to an-
tagonize the laws as it was a following of
customs Which had been. permitted so
long at Harrisburg, as to become almost
sanctioned. He is at Atlantic City, add
said to be persistent in hisdetermination,
not to go to jail. The experience-of those
who have attempted to evadu the penalty

I of the.law by expatriation has universal-
iy been that the punislitnent.was infinite-
ly greater than any which could be inflict-
ed by the Courts, and the fugitives have
voluntarily come back, and submitted to
the judgments of the law. Probably Mr.
Kemble's case will ndt be an exception to
the rule. There ere but few people ac-
quainted with the circumstances and his'
proud and sensitive nature, '-ho would not
join in asking for his pardon, believing
that he had been sufficiently punished for
his offence.

Children and those •of a "larger
growth," may begin their outlook for the
advent of the animal circus. Soon the
walls will be made gorgeous by the dis-
play of highly colored posters, depicting
the most impossible animals, and setting
forth the most improbable feats. This
city is the headquarters of the travelling
'caravan and Areas business. Here they
winter and recuperate the worn-out beasts
and regild their showy'wagons. Saturday
night the combined menageries ant' • cir-
cussompanies made alorch-light parade
of a very imposing character, to the great
delight and admiration of an immense
number of gazing Men, women and chil-
dren. The whole line of the procession,
which embraced over six hundred homes
and wagons, was brilliantly illuminated
by torchesand calcium lights, under which
the spangles and trappings of horses and
riders were doubly resplendent. Theat-
tractions were elephants enough to popu-
late an East India jungle, lions and tigers
in cages, bands of Music and the infernal
discord of Stearn calliopes.

The Academy of Abe- Fine Arts was
opened yesterday for the free admission
of the public between the hours of one
and six P. at. This place is one of the
most interesting in the city, being tilled
with valuable and beautiful works of art.
Every Sunday,during the hours mention-
ed, admission will be free, 'according to
the terms of a muniflant gift made by
Mr. Temple.—

But, a yearago the receipts offrom 13,000
to20,000 bushels of grain a day at the Port
of Philadelphia was considered, the result
of a very handsome business. Times have
changed, tiowever, and frequently the4lai-
ly receipts exceed one quarter of ;Opinion
bushels. , Thursday the receipts of. corn
alone amounted to 93,000 bushels, and
during the pastieight days the total re-
ceipts arnounted to 964,400 bushels, whilethe receipts for the corresponding year
were 648,500 bushels. The receipts of
wheat at this port since April 1, vifie188;000 bushels, while for thesame perrd
last yeir the receipts were 350,400. slilw-ing 6 decfease. In the matter of oats,
however, 90,100 bushels were received
duripg the past eight days, and only 56,-
000 bushels during the similar peripd in
1870.

The State Agricultural Society, through
its Bureau of Administra• ion is making
very, elaborate preparations for the inter-
national exhibition of 'sheep, wool and
wool products, to be ,held at the Per-
manent • Exhibition Building immedi-
ately after the State Fair, thus making
the two exhibitions cOttionous. Provis-
ion has also been madefor the admission
of exhibits from foreign countries free of
duty, provided that if withdrawnfor con-
sumption the duties shall be paid. There
is every reason to believe.that the Exhi-
bition will prove attractive to the general
public, as well as of great commercial
partance.

The case ofLewis Ervin, twelve. years
old, son of William Ervin, a machinist,
living at No. 16 Marseilles place, near Fif-
teenth and Buttonwood streets, attractedconsiderable attention from the medical
fraternity. Whin a persori is bitten by
a dog, hydrophobia, if it ensues at all,
usually manifests itself inside of nine

IMonths a the farthest. Loa's was bitten
in the rig t thigh by a Spitz dog, in De-
ember, 1 79, nearly six months ago, but

the wound healed, and nothing further
was thought of the matter. On Thurs-
day lastithescar became greatly inflamed
and he wont into violent spasms, which
iave occurred with but slight intermis-
sions ever since. Ile exhibitsevery symp-
tom of 'hydrophobia frothing at the
mouth, basking and snapping, andexhib-
iting an abhorrence of water. The phy-
sicians are treating him with chloral and
othersedatives, but they have little 4hopeof his recovery.

The contractor for demolishing the
houses on Filbert street, near Twentieth,
for the Pennsylvania lEhmshell•Thmik

when he commenced work' on 'Monday,
found a.birtar. Mrs. Enright refused to
ken bardwelling, and, notwitlitermling
that the roof was taken off, and:the VaalMadebird to the MOond :the "w4'). -
man held- tbe4Ort at midnight. ,Witen
her hothead died be' left the income or,
the houses to the wife;: fee her benefit,
and atbar &Oat theproperty was to •go
to the childreit.-, The wrilmild toceparry
paid the money into the Otpharre Conrk=
and the mother only gets the. interest.
This angered her and she refused toleave
the premises. Tuesday 'morning, the de-
fenders of the fort 'had been augmented
by the presenaeof twomune venue; "A-
crowd collected outside to see the fun
they expected terve= -when the work-
men reached the second floor, and to pre-
vent trouble a squad of policemen were
sent to :he acetic. Just before noon the
stove and eatables were carried out:* "Af-
ter dinner the bulk-witdons and door
were torn out, and the inmates left on
the second floor, withno roof abovethem,
and nothing but the Walls and tom be-
low. Then the parties moved down to
the first floor. 13y four o'clock half too
flooring of the room where the Earights
and their allies bad planted themselves
was torn up, and , then the defenders va-
cated amid the yells and shouts of the
crowd, taking what few • effects remained

1‘ with them. "

Tuesday afternoon a countryman's wa-
gon, laden with straw in bundles, was
standing infront of a feed store on Fifth
and Bainbridge streets. Suddenly the
whole thing was seen to flash up into a
column of flame, the straw being devour-
ed in:a very few minutes The horses at-
tached to the wagon kicked and plunged
and tried to run away, but were speedily
unhitched and rescued. The heat was so
intense that wagons and street cars were
kept at a distance. Au alarm of fire was
sounded by an excited policeman, but by
the time the engines came the worst wal,
over. John Wilson owned the team ands!
straw. The cause of the combustion is,
unknown.

As a tribute of esteem 'and recognition
of public services the Temperance Com.:
tee of the Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation has presented to Francis P.,Murphy
the large and bandsoni' residence No.
1030-North Eighteenth street. The house
is of pressed brick, with marble facings,
the interior woodwork being of polished
walnut, the parlor floor is cove i'sd with
an Axmiwiter carpet, the walls are reliev-
ed by heavy pier glasses and many choice
works of art, the chambers have elegant
suites of furniture, and there is every-
thing needed in housekeeping which a
woman's ingenuity could suggest.. •

STATE NEWS.
—Thebinindary linebetween Northamp.

on and Leigh counties la to be tesurveyed.
—Samuel McKinney was run :over by

can to'llarrlaburifon Tuesday sad tiled two hours
afterward.

—Dr. T. W. Rosa. a well-known. phys.
lel -u of Waynesburg, drank chloroform acid died
from the effects of It.

—A blast in the limestone quarries at
Glendon will be exploded lila few days, and Is ex-
pected todislodge 50,000 tors of stone.

—Tumblingrun dam, Schuylkill county,
rewarded the patience of a ti.,bertitan with a trout
19 inches lung and weighing pounia.

--Lt powerful bulldog entered •a t‘ehool
room lu Harrisburg on Wednesday, and, attacking
the children, bit outrun of Went ouriously.

—Mr. James Reed, an. expert checker
plarer, won fire'gamen ont of 111: In Pittsburg, ou
Tuesday night, with his eyes blindfolded.

widow of Mercer married on Thurs-
day last and ran away with another man the next
day, leaving bir husband to take care of four
children. • .

—The Bradford Star is making a vigor-
ous warfare on the dance houses in thatcity. and
will he successful In Improving them, it It does nut
get rid of them entirely.

—The Wayne Iron and Steel Works of
Rr wn h Co., at Pittsburg, bake stint down In all
departments, owing to a difference between Me
boss rollers and tbeir men.

—A.Blair county youth who ran off to
tight tbetans. while stealing a ride on a freight
train, fell under the ears at Pitt burg, and had
both legs taken off.- He cannot recover.

—Wild pigeons were nevermore plenti-
ful than now In some of the \,,rthwestern counties.
In Southern AicK•an coenty a few days ago,
were caught In one haul of a net.

—James Kelly. a-colored man, of Horn-
day*burg, died on Friday la-t In his 108th year.
liealways asserted that his early days were spent
at Mount Irontonas the servant of General Wash-
ington.

—The grade of the Lehigh arid Susque-
hanna Railroad Is being changed in , many places,
and several iron bridges are In course of erection.
On the Wyoming division oiler ahundred men are
repairing the mad,

—ln Pitesburg, the,. Western Iron As-
sociation met and lowered the price of finished
iron (non 4to 12-10 cents. Tile movement is In-
tended to decreiise the price of fig and discourage
foreign importation,
' —Robert Hayes, a keeper in the West-
tern Penitentiary, was knocked senseless by three
prisoners, who then bound him. They attempted
to scale the wall but the rope broke, and they were
badly injured. ,

—Three masked'men entered thehouse
of Mr. George Seldomridge, In Earl township,
Lancaster county, at an early hour on Tuesday
morning. and. after robbing boundhim baud
and toot and eimaped.

—A passenger at the depot in Lancas-
ter hild his ticket In his fingers under apie he was
ntunehing. and to his horror found when he had
finished the pie the ticket hid been fhalehed with
it., The New Era tells the story.

• •

-I—The Bradford Era' says that Miss
Sarhh Campbell. a beautiful liming lady of Karns
City. cat ber throat with a -jackknife and cannot
recover. She was thrown from a sleigh last winter,
and has been an Imbecile sines that time.

—Au attempt was made on tuesday
ntght to assassinate Rev. Felber Hermes, a Cath-
olic priest, living near Farmington, Fayette.coun-
ty. Three charges of buckshot were fired into his
house. ilone of which came near striking-him:

—During the absence of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin, of Mount Pleasant, from home, .on Tues.
day, their daughter, a girl of 7 years, undertook tc
quicken the stove fire by pouring oil on It froma
can. An explosion followed, and the girl and a
brother a years old were so badly burned that they
cannot recover.

GENERAL NEWS.
—Sylvanns Ho.ig,ins, a boy 7 years, liv-

ing at New York. was frightened to death byMon-
day's thuader storm.

—ln Indiana all —the' constitutional
amendments were carried This will make the
State election come In November.

—Francis and Andy Ilungerford have
been arrested near Walkertown, Ind., for:manufact-
Ming counterfeit silver coin.

—The Sharpe crevasse in the Titississip-1
pl was closed Wednesday, and the water on- that
overflowed plantations la running off rapidly.

—Robert H. McCurdy and Herman D.
'Aldrich, two old New York merchants, formerly
In business together. had a dust funeral.

—The Health Officer of Chicago is re-
ported to be uneasy In consequence of the appear-
ance there of three imparted cases of small.pox.

—A hurricane at Montgomery, N. Y.,
onTuesday afternoon. carried away the steeple of
the American -Reformed Church and did other
damage,

—Timothy Madden, aged 28 years, in a
quarrel with Patrick Kearney. at New York. was
struck In the ear with au aae and will die. 'Kear-
ney escaped.

—lt isstated that the Courtat Marshall,
Texas, will open on the :fah instant with the case
of Curtis, who murdered Porter, the actor, on
the trial calendar.

—Albert Schen, city editorof the Cleve-
land (0.) daily Anzeiger; whohad lost his situation
through dlusipation, waded tutu tbo Lake and fatal-
ly cut his throat.

—The Society of the Army of the Poto-
mae. throughthe Executive Committee. has Chang-
ed the dayfor Its annual meeting,at Bennington,
Vt., to June 16th.

H. Rohrer, who embezzled $llO,-
00e as cashier of the Savings Bank of Louisville,
Ky., and pleaded guilty, waa• sentenced to prison
for one year.

—Patrick Flynn pleaded guilty of man-
slaughter at New York to/ killing his ,wife on Feb-
ruary 10, while drunk, OA was sent to prison fur
4tteen years. . -

.•

Murphy, aged 19, killed An-
;army Warntmont at Chicago,on Tuesday night In
a drunken row over an election bonfire. A butch-
er knife was the weapon. •

—Two men were killed, and a third
'was dangerously Injured by a fall ofa platform in
a shaftof the Iftintlngdon Copper. Mines, at Dll-
lenUm. Qnebe. -, !pet Wednesday.•

—Harry Webb and wife Dave been ar-
rested at Chicago. and the evidence Is ccmcltudve
that they have stolen 00,000 worth of valuables
from various hotels of that city.

-'-John Stamm* 82 yeartrof age, Plight-
ly deaf.' was killed at 'Meriden, Conn.. while at-
tempting to crowd under the cur ofafreight Mtn
In order tocross the track. •

—The William Ellery. Channing,anem-
veal services at several points Tnursday were very
Impreaslve. At Providence, 11. 1.. the comer
stone of a memorial church WI4I laid.

—Mrs. Daniel S. Dickinson, Nidow of
the late United'-States fienaior. died Thursday at
the risidenee of her daughter. Mrs. Samuel 0.
Courtney. at High Bridge, N. Y.

—Goo. Mason, John Willson and .Dav,
td Lang%lle, of Tancook rsland, were 'drowned hi,
the capsizing ofa boat on Wednesday, at Halifax,
,N. B. All leave large families.

—Within a week past eight*-bodhis
Aare been stoten from the cemetery at Papinean-
vine. tint, and great Indignation In consequence
hale been excited at Ottawaandsurrounding towns.

—A baggage car and one passenger car,
on the Raw Brunswick Bailread, were .capsized
near Woodstock Junction, on Saturday, and • the
passenger car was wrecked. Several passengers
were injured,one seriously.

—EdgaiT. Hoin shot his wife in the
breast at berresidence in San Frauctsco, and then
shot himselfbehind the right ear. Bola may re-
cover, and, though conscious, refuses testate why
he shot Ids wife, from whom hebad tech separat-
ed forroe time. • -

steamshipBraunschweig, which
arrived st Baltimore Thursday from aroma.
braight I.brl emigrant pernmicalh
'number emir landed at time poirtwess limeloop.
Duriog the passage tour deallnl,ammo&and eine

Nearly all einigmatuilleireat.!!!
JsoubWhitney! s young wino; &Om

*Mo. tin nabsdawns Ws* awes ac Niigata.
emir Bastan;)on Saturday toorstag.' Piny debars
sad a gold ingcb weremalls pro. ItIs biller-
el be mosAMA lika quartet 'with soma drunken
petntlittelenl he masonthe day *fee&. . .

•
•-

- • Oir- •gearoiet cuecame ht the
Superior Courtat P'raneleeeon Saturday. , His
counsel ,asked a continuance ler the puree of
attacking the record sent from the POMO-Court,
which was denied. Argumedt .was then Mogan,
and was not Antdmid when thetourtadjourned.

the ea*
of Rey. O.! W. ?slim rhamen with Immorality.
reported tit the Pnnridenee 14fethodIst EplacoW
Conference. at Norwich. Cond.. on Saturday. that
the carrel .nd vecificatlonsfwere true. and re.
commended Oilyhe be expelled. The report was
accepted and thti recommendation adopted.

-Legation at Washing-
ton aa. received a despatch from '.Pantos report-
log.tbat CallaoIs t.. be blockaded or bombarded,
and.that tbe .rennin army of •.Tonito bas been
defeated. Also. that a counter revolution has
takenplacr lu Botta, an tCampero hubeen restores:

—Forest tires are reported on themono:
tarns beat Millrold A fires started In the
woods nearPly momh. Mass.. ott Saturday,which
destroyed large qua nt of cord wood and dens.
hated a large area. of gmalng timber. At last
accounts g tugs of us'n were trying to check the

• ••

--rienersi flit6h, with part of his coin.
arrodorttm•ked aN) Indians In San Andrea Moan-
tains, New 3lez,co, a few days ago. After sit
Eons' fled, slid tlnss of part of their stock, the
Indians Sea, tearing sera's, dead on the held.
Captslu Henry Carroll. of the Ninth Cavalryand
reverat sot.tlers.' were severely wounded. Hatch

ursued the Indians, who retreatedln the direction
of he Alescalero Apache Agency.

Entidi M'eteslastior. an old lbatchelor
of 77 rears. was found htn old to death In tdsharem,
a fell nalies from Ital'alre; Ohio, on Wednesday
afternoon. A ts:gn hole was burneid to the floor,
hot somehow the games had been 'extinguished.
The neighbors think be was tortured to death by
robbers wbo. were trying to get him to confess
• where ktiv mnory we..." Three years agohe wai
almost info-,, to death in this way by three mast-
ed robbers, It being geocrally believed Hattiebad
a large sum of money concealed In the house.

The murdered body ofa young men,
nearly nude, with the 1.1.34 i and tightartrrent off,
was found In the woods at. Durham N. H., on
Friday. The clothes were arattered In the vicinity,
the shirt bosom, which had been torn off, contain-
lug three gold studs. with garnet settings. Theupper part of the akal. and an oak club, about
throe feet long, were round lu a little; clearing,
where. probably, the deed wasdone. The remains
were Identified as those of Peter Duval. a French•
maw resideut of Durham, who disappeared about
three weeks ago.

- 1-Tho Ilarrisbors Car Company's, plan-
ingutill and ten dwellings In Hartisbury were
burned cuSaturday. Imes agouti, Wightnm, &

cto g ass house it.Pittsberg was burned the same
day. Loss .20.000. The Times betiding block and
Woad & Cents' carriage shop In Wakefield. It. 1..-
were destroyed by an Incendiary fire on Saturday
morning.,' A fire at Petroleum Centre, Pa.. on Sat-
urday, lest ruyed a block of frame building,flneled.
Ing the Exchange an-4 McClintock Hotels: Stella
Wticex. aged ten year, pr,Tentcd 'a catastrophe by
carrying two kegs of powder from a burning build.
kg.

TUE GREATEST Bl.Efunico.—.A. simple,
pure. harmless remedy, that cures every
time, and prevents disease by keeping the
blood pare, stomach regular, kidneys and
hirer active, is thi, greatest blessing ever
conferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that
remedy, and its proprietors are being
blessed by thousands.who have been Ovedand cured by it. Will you try it See
another column.

4,Pgar.gat.

DROC LAItATION. WHEREAS,
11.11. Pain b, MOttROW, Presl•let.t Judge 4,

toe lath Judicial District, ronsistleg of the county
of Bradford, has Issued his precept. bearing da• e
the 11th day of February, IS4t, to me dirteled. jor
holding it Court of dyer and Terminer. Oeneral
Jail Delivery, Quarter Session of the Peace. Com.
mon Pleas and ttrphan's Court at Tors-soda. for
the county of Bradford, commencing on Monday,
MAY 3D, IMO, to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroners
and Justices of the Peace of the county of Brad-
ford, that they be then—and there In their proper
person., at 10 -o'clock to the forenoon of said day,
withrecUrds. Inquisitions and other remembrances
todo those things which to their onice appertain-
to be done : and •those who ire bound by recogni-
zancesor otherwise, toprosecute against the prisce
ners rho are or may be In the Jail of said Imunty,
are to. then and there to prosecute against them
as shail he Just. Jurors are requested to $: punt:-
Mal In theirattendance, agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda. the' 6th day of—Apr% in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty. and of the Independence of the

' United States one hundr.d and fourth.
=

•

SHERIFF'S SALE.—By•virt,ne of
a Writ ofVend. Rano. Issued out of therourt

Of Common Pleas of Dauphin County, State of
Pennallvanla, and to me directed. I will Rives.. to
public sate at the Court House to Towanda BOr.
ough, on FRIDAY, the 23l day of APRIL. A. D.
1850.at 1 o'clock, P. 51.. a certain lot or piece of
land situated In Towanda Township, County, of
Bradfordand State of Pennsylvania, hounded as
follows:, Beginning at. a corner post on the north
side of the public road'leading to Towanda Creek ;

thence , north ItiPt° east along the east side of the
Barclay Railroad 23.5 feet to a corner; thence along
the same north 24° eat ISO feet to scorner ; thence
song the line of M. C. Mercer month 680 east aqi
feet to a post; thence along line of S. C. and .1. W.
Means south 23,4° west 7e2 feet to a corner on the
east side of said highway leading to Towanda
Creek : ,thence along, the east stile of same :10° 5'
'west 385 feet to the Nitre of beginning: containing
5acres snit 7 perches of•land, mole or less, and be-
ing 2 lots conveyed to defendants, with 1 rolling-
mill and nail factory and store-house thereon.
Seized and taken Into execution at the suit of
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania vs. Towanda Iron
ManufacturingCompany.

. PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, March Us tape.

(SHERIFF'S SALES..—By virtue
or ndry writshooted out of the Coon of Com-

mon riEW/ Of Bntrlford County and to me directed,
I will eapcme to public sale at the Court Lionso In
TOwanda, on

Friday, Nay 7th, MOM,
at I o'clock, P. M., the following described proper-
ty. to wit:

No. It. One tot of, land, situate In Athens Bar-
ongh, bounded north by the public highway, east
by lands of I).Parks, south by lands 01 C. Har-
ris, and west, by lands of Slartin.Thompson andGotehins; being 73 feet front and 110 feet deep.
'with I ,huuse and I framed barn therecn. Selied
and taken Into execution at the suit of F. C.
Il.tird•e use vs. Edwin Drake.

Pfo. ALSO—One other lot of land situate In
Troy township. bounded north by Sugar ('reek,
east by lands of H. P. LaMent, south by Sugar
Creek.and west by the public highway; containing

of an acre, more or lees, all improved. with I
framed, house. I framed barn and few fruit trees
thereon: Seirell and taken into elteention at the
suit of Thos. McCabe•s use vs. William LaMent.

\o.'s. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate 'in
Canton Borough. bounded north by lands of 11. C.
Champlain's estate, east by lands of W. D. Tyler,
south by Tinga street. acid west by land of D. P.

t; bring about 68 feet front and ISO feet deep.
with I framed house, I framed barn and few fruit.
trees thereon. Seized and taken Into execution•at
the suit of Oeo. E. Bullock's use VS. Margaret
Dann.

No. 4. ALSO--One other lot of land. altnath In
Litchfield township,. boundtd and described as
follows; Beginning at a hemlock the northeast
coiner of a lot deeded to'Wm. Lareock ; thence.
east 130 perches to a post the sou theast corner of
JohnRingers' lot: thenee south 494° west along
the read leading from Athens to Wapasena 175
perches to a • pod; thence north 114, 1 i perches to
beginning; containing 47 acres, more or lek<about
41 improted. Excepting and reserving therefrom
the fo'lowtng lot: Beginning at a post In the cen-
tres of A highway leading from Litchfield to Nich•
ois ; thence north 39!i° west 12 9-10 rods. positing
2 feet from the northwoot. corner, of the barn ;

thence south 48° west 33 5-10 rods to the east lineof lands of S. 11. Carmer ; thence southerly on
CartneCe sal line 22 rods toa post ; thence south
81,46. east 2 9-10 rods to the centre of the' shove
MentionNthighway thence Meng said highway
north 300 east 28 reds an angle ; thence north 55°
east 261-10 rods to the place of beginning; contain-
ing 3 acres and 57 reds of land. more or less, all
Improved, with theappurtenances thereon. Seized
and taken Into execntion at thesnit of Barstow tir
Kirbres. Edward Barton's executor and heirs. -

No. S. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate le
Itidghery town hip. bounded north by lands In
posttesston of Ellen parr. east by landau( Jason K.
Wright. south by lands of IL, White. and west by
the highway leading from the Catholic Churchto
Smithfield; containing 100 acres.i more or Its&
about 70 improved. with 1 framed-house, 1 framed
barn and an orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized
and taken Into execution at the suit of Win. 1I:
Tan's use ys. James (.'% Kane.

No. 6. ALSO—One other lut of land, situate .in
Rldpbury township, bounded north by Ind of
James White's •state and Michael Dineen, east by
lands of Daniel White's estate, and west by lands
of Daniel Hayes; containing 70 acres. more or less,
about ae improved. with I framed house, I framed
barn and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken
into execution at the suit of I'. Brady•Tx. John
Carroll. •

o. 7. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Ulster township, bounded north by lands of.Daniel
Bump., east by lands of James Lunhan, south by
lands of Mn.sEasterbrook, and west by the public
highwiy t containing Ny of an acre, more or less,
all improved. with I framed house and a few fruit
trees thereon. Seised and taken intoex.cutlon at
the suit of The BradfordLoan and Building Asso•
elation 'of Athena Town•htp vs. Chas. C. Ooetchins.

No. 8. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate In
South Creek township, bounded north by land• of
E. 4. Dunning.east by lands of the Northern Cen-
tral Railroad Company, south by lands of George
Lewis and school house lot. and west by lands of
John McMullen and Giles Vernier; cm:Mining 40

acres, more of leer, mostly improved, with 1 steam
saw and plaster mill combined, 2 framed houses,' 4..framed barns, -I «Soper shop, I Icehouse, t wood
house and anorchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized
and taken into execution at the suit of Union Bank
of Zanesville use Ns. 1).F. Dunning :and Ebin
Dunning.

No e. ALSO—Onelother lot of land. situate In
Rome toWnship, bounded and described as follows :

Beginning at a stake and stones In ths centre of
the highway leadingsouthward by ;Esther Marsh
to Towner Hill; thence north MU° east by lands of
Silas Darner 12 440 perches to a Makeand atones ;

thence south 8830 1- east Si perches to a stake and
stones ; thence south I Nl*.west41 3-10 perches to a
stake and stones thence north 88° west by lands
of gather Marsh 30 640 perches to a stake for
corner, about 2 perches west ofthe first mentioned
higtoiny; thence south I%* west 13640 perches to
a hemlock stomp; thence nor h 58%* west by lands
of Wm. Wolf (now J. A. Alien) 88 perches to a
state and stones; thence nOrtti 411° east by lands
of Silas Berner CO 540 perches to the place of be.
ennlez;-eontaining =acres, mere or less. •

10. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Ronle township, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake and stones no.theastcorner
of a lot deeded by S. N. ;Banter to the within
grantee; thence south axes east 58 540 percheato
a post; thence south ltel west tiO-10 perches to• a
stake on the line of Mrs: Marsh ; thence. along the
north line of the same north 88°west 581540 perch-
es tostbe southeast cornerof a lot deeded by O. N.
Banter to the within grantee; thence along same
.11ranter4 lot north I)4° west 413-10 perches to the
beginning; contalnlog IS acres, more or less; there
being ; lu the above two pieces of land 37 acres,
more or less, nearly all improved, with I framed
house, .1 smell barn and few fruit trees thereon.
Felled and taken into execcutiou at the suit of
Chas. D. Nixon's use is Williatit Wolf. •

110. It. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In

bier.
fbnithilold,townsblp. bounded nosh's"' by Medi ie
tdirin French. east by the pablie ldgliway.-onath
by lands of I'. Balliy,aull wus by lauds of ?qua
rbt IP' einia;ntltifdiacres, ensue ofless. OmniSi
Improved. with- I Manila how.'flamed shad. - tmoan. 1 hoS Waal NO *fell Milt trees Was.
ob. Seised and token isto efestaties at the Mao.P.Brady vs. S.B. Bakerand,. r...1111aan.:

No. 12. ALSO.-Oati Other WeAted.litalitella,
Towandatownship, bollsiediad illoserined as
lows: Drooping iita' cornet to leilroadutesstr,
thence southerly SO feet, thence westerly to Ceritte
street. thence northerly id feet. thence easterly to
plate of .beglnelng ; • being tot !Jo. Si lo F. Ma.

gra plan of South Towanda. Seised sod taken
Into execatiostat the salt of A. L. Scott va. P. G.
Cont. - • , •, _• ..

NO: 13. ALSO—One other let of ltnd, situate in
-Armenia township,) bounded north by ,lands B.
L. Knights and brad 101110n...0AbylsintlgefB.L.
Ktdibts; month by the Commieslot, and west by
lands of -- Fletcher ; 'lciontslnlng TO acres, more
or less, about 23 Improved.; no buildings:. Seized
and taken Into executiOn et -the suitor E. Pomeroy
vs: C. T.Lynn and MemoKn!ghts. security.

• No. 14. ALSO—Oother lot of land, situate In
Etanding Stone townsnehip. bounded and described
Si follows : Berlin:4:bn the south linear warrant,

1145.- 11711.the temthesgteorner of the 4obn Dough-
erty lot ; thence by said lot north east 122 3-to
perches td post on the south Ilns of the Michael
Ilneh then ta Routh 15° east 77 I-10 perches to
a post the northwest corner of the ThomasGra-14
lot ; thence south lc? west I=-5.10 perches to the
southwest tether. a post on the warrant line of the
eald-Thomwo Grace lot, and the along booth line
or sae warrant INo 17$) to Thomas Grace, north
OP west 77 1-10 perches to the place -of beginning
contalnlorao acres.: more or less. Being part of
warrant NO. 17$, granted to Simeon Gray; being
the same land conveyed by Edward Overton and
wife to .Pete.r Cullen. by deed dated October 12,
lbat, and recorded In deed book 73, at page3511.,
-kc.; about 10 acre. improved, with t framed house
and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken Into
execution at the suitof H. J. Madill, to use of E.
T. Fox, vs. C. It, Catelovasky.

No. IS. ALSO+One other lot of land, situate In
Towanda Borough, bounded south by. State street,
west by Fourth street, north - by the convent prop.
•erty and Mrs. C. Ward'. estate, and east by
Wide of -Mrs. E. W. Miller, with a 2.41t0i7 Inlet
house thereon; being known as the Acatemy
house and lot: It balite lot deeded to H. J. Madill
by A. J. I.aytoni sheriff, February 10..1574and lot
In rear of • same., bought of Mrs.E. W: ]filler by
said 11. J. liadill.•

No. IS. ALSO—Defendanttionathirdinterest lit
one Other** of land, situate InTowanda Borough.
founded and described as follows: Beginning at
the north side of Pine street at the south cornerof
the public school lot ; thence northerly ialong said
school lot 98 9-12 feet to a cornerhf a int formerly
belonging to H. 1.. Scott, now of Bra Keen.;
thence. south-erg along line of same old parallel
with first described line 981142 feet-to l'lne street,
51 feet to the place of beginning. with a framed
dwelling hones and a Sotory.brick framed wagon
and blaekatuith shop thereon; being the same land
as 'conveyed. by Burton Kingtenry and wife to
Henri Stulen. by deed bearing date December In,
A. D. 18,9. and recorded in deed bOOk No. thi
page ar2, kc.

No. 17, ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
StstnlingStone township, bounded north by lands
of John Keene and Jacob Schoonover. east by !antis

Jnh'n Sviackhaumer. south by lands of William
Wright. and west by latida of Tneopllmi Schoon-
over and Uwat Voebnrg; euntalnlng 117 p acre', morn
or lees, about .!" Improved, with 4 tom hoax.; I
framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.,

No IS. A.I.S‘,--Oueother lot of land, situate In
Wyst.x. township. bounded north by the -piddle
highway, east by Darius eatate. south
by lands cd• Stephen Strickland and A. 111,1inp. and
west by the public highway': containing 5.1 acres,
more or-less, all improved, With 1 framed baitt and
an orchattrof fruit trees thereon. •

No. 19, A I.SO--One other tut of land, situate in
Towanda Boroogh, bounded north. by lands of
Jubn A. C.,.(l.llhg..east by Beveu.l street. south by
lands et the estate of Mrs. C. 1.. Wartl.4leceamd.
and 3f. 11. Lading, and west by Third street; being
lon feet or thereabouts on Third street; .70 feet or
theseabouts on t,econd street, and about .300 feet
deep. The same being 2.vlllage lota Io said Bor-
ough: one of them Included In said description Is
a lot conveyed by the Phllade,lphia Trust Safe De.
poalt and Insurane-Cotnpany to the said' H. J.
:ttadlll. dated Sept,itther 13. A.l). with I
trained house and few fruit trees thereon. Seized
anti token Into executb t/ at the suit of The First
Natlintal Bank of Towantia v‘c. H..1,31%4111.

No. 20. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Litchfield township, hounded and .described as
follows: ll:Tinning at the.southweitt corner of a
hit occupied by Ira it.Parks; a post for a curlier;
thence east on the 'Muth line of said l'arks'lut 83

!relies to the west lineof I. Baldwin's fat for a
c rner ti thence south I4i perches : to a mart• for a
c oner on the, north line of ;the Daniel Ressor farm;
t race west on said line eXAserches to a p ost: thence
'1 trh 161 perches to the'place of beginning ; cun-
t Inlng 86 acres and 15 perches of 'and.- more or
lei.'. ; excepting h; of all of tae minerals that may
hE, found on the Premises; ,

LNo. 2t. Al-SO—Out> other lot ot: land. situate initchfield_ township, bounded and described as fol.
lows : Beginning at the northwest turnerof a lot
deeded from Cyrus Merrill to Daniel 'tensor ;

thence south 25 4.10 rods toa corner on the south
lineof the above described lot; thence westr. 3 rodsalong said line and south line of P. J. padlock to
the place of .beginning ;.containing 10 acres, strict
measure (except Iti ktf the minerals that may lie
found upon the said premises), about 90 improved.
with 1 [tamed house. 2 framed barns, other out-
buildings and few fruit trees thrreon. Seized and
taken intoexecution at the suit of Jcs. :Heti inui'y's
use vs. John 14; Myer and C. A. ilyer, his wife.

No. 22 ALSO--One other lot of land, situate in
Towanda Borough, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning on'tne.east side of Witilanxstreet
at a stake at the northwest corner of B. .1-Cham-
berlin's lot ; thence north 3021' west 50 feat to the
southwest corner of Morgan and OliverI.ewle, tot;
-thence along said Lewis let north 7so vast 100 feet
to a stake t thence by lands of M. C. Merciir south
3° 21' east 50 feet to the nurthea.t corner of B. A.
Chatnberltn's lot; thence south 7a° west Wong said
Chatnberan'w Mae-100.feet to place of beginning ;

containing 5.000 square feet of land, Inoreiporless.
all Improved, with I framed lionSe thereon. Seized
and taken into elec.:ankh at the suite! The Toes-m.-
11a Building and Saving Fund As.W.ciation vs. Deu-
r& L. Siveeney.

No. 23. ALSO—Ode ~ther lot of land. sitnate In
Athens township. bound. d and described as fol-
lows: 11.!gInnIng at n fence post on the west bide of
the AtbenNand .1101:own owls .25 feet north 63° 26'
west from the Centre of said road, the' southeastcornerof Jame- itya.l's he: them-e along the south
line of the same north 55°.c' west 161 feet to the
centre of Keyston • avenue; thence along ac centre
Of the same Beath IN' (mar les feet.to a stake;
thence south 53° east 105 feet to the west boun-
dary of the afriresatil Athens and Milltown road :
thence along the yti at boundary of the same north
13° 5' east 165 leer to the niece of beginning:
containing S en acre of land. felted anti taken
into‘execut lon at the cult of The Athens Iluildlng
abd Loan .A.soclution pf Athens, Penns)lvanla, vs.
James Lambert-and Annie I.autnert. .

PETF.It J. DEAN', S.:ierlE
Sheriff's Offlee; April IL 1490.

CIIERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue
of stuoirf writs Issued out of the Court of

CommonPiro, and to me directed, I will expose
to publlesale, at the Court House InTowanda nor-
ough, mt

Thursday.. April 29th, 1990,
at I o'clock,"M„ the following described proper-
ty. to wit :

No. I. One lot of land situate in Towanda Bor-
ough. bounded north by State street, east b,y lands
formerly owned by .f. J. Griffith, south by lands of
Ulysses Mercer. and west by Third street being_
about 67 feet front on, said -Third street and 100
feet deer, With I fliatied house thereon. Seized
and taken into execution at the suit of Z.T. Fox's
-tem,vs. 11. S. Clark.

No. 2. ALSO—One other lot of land. sitnate In
South Waierly Born'. leuttnied north by nradford-
st.. east by Keyitene avenue. south by William-st
and west by Packard and Elmer's lands contain.
lug t•( ofau acre, morn or less aft improved no
buildings- Seized and taken into execution at the
suitof Sayre Land Company's use vs. John Cotter.

No. 3. ALSO—One other lot of land. Jsituate in
Towanda Borough,- hounded north by art alley.
mud and south by lands of James_.llleCabe, and
west by Main street, with 2 framed houses and
outbuildings and few fruit trees thereon. Seized
and taken into execution at the suit of Overton
Esbree vs, John•Carter.

No. 4. ALSO—One other lotrf land, situate InToivando Beriongh. bounded and described-as fol-
lows: Begnin'ing at a post on Mechanic Street ;

thence westerly along the line of lot now owned by
J. 1..Kirby 150-feet to center; thence northerly
50. feet to eorner, being southwest corner of lot -
once owned by F.A. Cash ; thence easterly along
line of said lot 150 feet to e-rner on the street be.
fore mentioned; tEenee southerly 50 feet to the
placeof beginning; containing 7,500 squarefeet of
land, more or less. It being same lot conveyed to
Isaac Robinson by W. Bramhall and wife, by deed
dated April 4, 1871, end recorded in the office for
recording deeds In Bradford County. In tied book
No. 123, page 331, &c.. with I framed house there-
on. Seized and taken into execution at the Wilt of
W. S. PI-rte's administratrix vs. W. Mramball
and Isaac. Robinson, T. T..

No. 5. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
South Creek township. bounded north by lands of
Seymour Ratternon, east by lands of Fergus Walk-
et.. south by lands of Denton Longwell. and west
by the Adams and Kirby tract; eontaining 50 acres,
more or let., about 30 Improved. with I tog house
and an orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized and
taken IMO execution at the suit of D. F. 1111dredth
to use, of S. D. Herman vs. John Balmer-and Ed-
ward Twilegar.

No. 6. ALSO—Defendant's Interest Inone other
lot, piece. or parcel -of land. situate in
Litchneld township, -bounded north by lands of
John Warner, east by lands of John Coyitendall
and thepublic highway, West by lands of James
Struble, and south by lands of Win: Richards;
containing 115 acres, -more or lees, nearly all im-
proved, with 2 framed houses. 4 barns and I orch-
ards of fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into
execution at the-suit of Harrison Crum's-hoe vs.
Mlles Coykendall.

No. 7. ALSO—One other lot of land, altuate in
Wilmot township, bottoded north by lands of Dan-
•lel Norconk. east by lands of John Socks, south
by the • Sullivan County line, and west by lands of
Wm, H. Noreonk ; containing 75 acres,, more or
less, about 33 improved, with 1 framed dwelling
house. I framed barn, 1 granary and other out-
buildings, 1 saw mill with appurtenances thereto.
and an-orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized nod
taken into execution at the suit of John G. Spauld-
ing vs. Samuel and ChristianiaNore,oult.

No.B. ALSO—One other lot oi land, situate in.
Athens township, bounded and described as Vol-'
lows: Beginning at the northeast corner of a lot
deeded by Cyrus Watford to F. A. Itoot ; thence
south 84S0 east 120 feet to: thewest side of War-
ford street (It being a street 50 feet wide and eon--necting northerly rich Bradford street): thence
north 2)=e east along its westeto line 50 feet ;

thence north Elttficl west 120 feet- to Theodore P.
Shipman's northeast corner; thence south 2NO
west on his eastern line 50 feet to the place of be-
ginning ; containing 6,000 square 'feet of land, with
1 framed dwelling house and feta—fruit treestbere-
on. Seized andLaden into execution at the suit of
The Bradford Loan and Building Association -of'Athens Township vs. George Barns. .

No. 0. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Wysox and Rome townships, bounded north by the
public highway, east by lands of D. C.Wattles,
youth by lands of Lucius Case, and west by landsof John Holmes ; containing-1 acre. more or less,
all improved, with I framed house thereon. Seized.
end takcn into execution atibe suit of N. P. Brows

.vs. S. W. Hiney. , .
No. 10. ALSO-One other lot of land, ettuate

Orwell township, boutided 'berthby lands of Sim-
eon Rockwell and pnbile highway, east by lands of
T. E.Gridley and F. A. Dinock,. south by lands
of F. A Dimock, and westlby lands of F. A.
ock Vol public highway; containing 1 acre, more
or less, all improved, with 1 framed house andfew
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken Into execu-
tion itthe suit of W. Pitcher vs. Wm. S. Rowe.

No. It, ALSO—Defendant's undivided One-ultra
interest in thefollowing deeeidbed lot of land, sit-
uate in Ridgbitry township, bounded north by
lands of Daniel Driscoll and Jere Sullivan, east by
landa.of. 'John 'McCarty and Daniel Chambers,
south tylauda of John Chainbersauti John Carroll,
and west by other lands of Thomas Ditmeen ; con-
taining 64 acres, more or less, shout 60 Improved,
with I framed house, 1 framed barn, I framed
horse'barn and -an orchard of Fruit trees thereon.

-Seised and taken into execution at the suit of N.
E. Vanbuskirk, administratrix of Sylvaiteus Vita.
buskirk. vs. Ellen Sad ThomasDinneen. .

No. II:. ALISO—Ono other itu of land. situateft
Canton Borough, bounded north by lands of it. C....
Champlano'a estate. east by lauds or W.
south by TlOgil street. and west by bbrb,,,r ILA%
Elliott; being about do feet ft output! ISO feet deep,
with I framed house and bartiwnd few fruit trees
thereon. Betted slid taken tutu -execueuti', at thesuit of B.l3.lltratt's use vs. Margaret Dann.

cOld.
13. ALSO—One other lot of land. Situate In

'lnitoot township. bounded • north by lands of
Georgeand Dewitt Whipple and Mcßenister.
Piot by of Larry Burk. smith by lands of
JamesLeonard. and west by lands of C. Pndebey;
tentainlng 70 acres. more or less, about 15improv-
ed f no besildincs. Seised and t.sken into ezecutien
lathe salt ofOro.W. Buck vs. klitcbael W. Carroll.

• Ille; IL ALSO—One Giberlot of laud, situate In
:Athena florongh, bounded north by lot No. 33,
east by WWl'street, south by lot No to, and west
by lot !Co. 32; being 'lot No. 241 n a plot or survey
nable by Z. V. Walker. known as the Belittle*
Plot." sod recorded in Bradford Coenti Record-
er's Odleefor recording deeds, in deed book No.
tit', page tot, and being the same tot conveyed to
the said J. 11;Stßitto by. Jobb C. Welles, by deed,
dated gay tat. lin. Seised and taken intoexecn-
tine at the suit of -James IL Webb, administrator,
as. -Jacob B. Stickle. • • I

NO. 15. ALSO-Oneother IRtif istull,Ateate fa
Sayre. Athens toWnehip, bounded north, by Sayre
Land Company, least by Grape street. south by
Sayre Land Co.. - and west by Sayre Planing Mill
lands ; being about 30 feet front and 150 feet deep.
with t framed.boost thereon.' Seised and taken
1 ,to execution at the suit of The "'radian! Lean
and Bonding ASSOCIALICO Of Athens Township as.
frank,L. Rai& • 1td, situate inNo. N. ALSO—One other lot of lane, v..— _

Leßoy township, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginol- g at- the Southeast corner of • lot
of land conveyed' by Samuel Clark to Grua Clark
on the line of lands 'belonging to David VanDyke ;

running thence along thewest line of lands lately
sold by, party of the, second part to Wm:Spalding
to the centre.of the'road '

- thence along tit-centre
of said road as it runs far vaunt' to make 4acres
when a line is extended front the ceutre of the
road afotesaid moth to David VanDykelti line
thence along said VanDykes lther.to the place of
beginning; all Improved, with I framed house. I
small framed barn and few fruit trees thereon.;
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Geo.
W. Kilmer's use vs.. H. E. Andrus.

Ito. 17. ALSO—One other lot of land, Waite In
Canton Borough, bounded and described. as fol.
lows: Beginning at the northeast corner of lot No.
58: thence easterly along the Hue of said lot No. SO
and lot No. V% 147feet; more or less, to the corner
ofDivision street; thence northerly along Dineen-
tre of said street 22 feet. more or less, to the cen-
tre of Carishe street ; thence westerly along the
centre of Casson street 107 feet to the northeast
owner of lot No.00; thence southerly along the
line of said lot No. GO, 212 feet to the place of bee
ginning, be the same More or less. Being the same
lots Nos. 88 and 50 as laid down on the village plot
of Canton made by 0. D. W. C..preutt for, K.,ngs-
bury. Newman * Co.. with 1 steam planing mill,
with all machinery and fixtures belonging thereto,
I storehouse, lurnber, sheds. and t framed-barn
thereon. Seized and taken into execution at the
suit- of Ellas C. Seymour vs. Jerome E. Seymour
and 8.3. Hickok, T. T. Also at aultof E. C. Sey-
mour S. J. Hickok. ,

No. le. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate In
Towanda Borough, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning on the easterly line of the.stseet
called Cali fornia treee by theBoarder F ire,Butler: , I
writers. on the southerly side of 'an alley running
along the rear of the lots of Mrs. Nancy Westou
and George W. 'Ht.ffitt.; thence southerly along the,
easterly line of Ceilturnia street as above, one nun-
hundred and thirty-eight feet to a corn.,r thence',
easterly 49 feet along the line of a street- not yet
opened; thence nertberly parallel with the line
first ahoyO Mentioned 138 feet to theAltieof the
alley above mentioned : thence 48 feet along the
southerly line of said alb-y. to the place of begin-

Wulf.' with -I -framed Weise and ..few fruit trees
thereon. Seised and taken into execution at the
suit of Samuel Powell lei. lir. W..Mosiee.

No. p. ALSO—One other lot of land. situateAn
Slieshequln loan.hlp. bounded north by lands or
Ralph-and Gisreliatt Gore. east. by land sold by J.

Corbin to Wm: Delpuech, by the highway
and by lands of Ames & Watkins : south by lands
of Silas P. Gorr's estate and Woof Gore. and
west by the Susquehanna river; being the land
known as the Davidson mill property ; rte.tal , lug

• 4 aeries, more or less, with framed houses and I
framed barn thereon. .

No. 20. ALSO—Gue other lot of land. situate in
Sheshequin township. lounded 'north by lams of
Frank naatnn and Walter French, east by the pub-
he bighway.s.eith by land of Ralph Gore.and west
by Nancy tihyder's estate and land of -John Chan-
dler: waining 2*acres, more or less. about 175
Improved, with I framed house, l large framed
barn with !beds-attached. 1 framed borne barn
with theds attached, Acorn house and 2 orchards
of fruit trees thereon.

No. 21. ALSO-4 oue other lot of -land. 'situate in
Sheshequin lowgship, bounded north by lands of
James Neurtnagr , east by lands of Win. Sheeler,
south byllands of Wrn. Crane. and *est by the
Susquehanna river; coptaltdeg 40 acres. more or.

nearly all Improved. with I framed house, I
trained barnand al few fruit trees thereon.

No. el. A LTO—floe (Ahern): of land, ,itnato In. _

.Sh .quir township, bounded north by lentlaof
•. Diogulan and A. Keir, Least !by lands: of B.
Watkins, Horace Johnson and Adam Keir'L south
by lands of Joseph VOught, and west by the high-
way; containing 200 acres, more or less, about 175
improved. with I framed house, 1 horse barn. 1
large framed barn, 1 fratnedwaguu house, other
outbuildings and an orchard o fruit trees thereon
Seized and taken into execution at the mit of JOtin
Randall's use vs. Salty Davidson, administratrix of
Douglass Dsvidson, deceased.

No.23. ALs4Q--One other lot of land, situate In
Canton Borough, hounded and described as tot--
lows :,• Beginning at the northeast corner of a lot
of land, belonging to Maria Blanchard in the centre
of Wishingtort sheet CI feet : thence north ,5O
west 375 feet to a post and stones : thence south :to
vreatto feet to a post !hencesouth O 5 west along
said Bianchard's north line 175 feet-to the place of,
beginning ;•n Wanting 10,050 feet of land (square
measure), more or less. Always reserving a space,
of 5 feet In width across the north side of sail lot
for the pu'rpose of a lane, and the said party of the
first part hereby agrees to give 4 piece of the satne
width (vie: 5 feet) for the same purpose ; that is,
for a lane, to be pled lac comm• n,by both parties,
ott the south side 4f his lot adjoining the lot here-
by conveyed ; all improved,. w ith I.frutied house
thereon.

AT.SO—Oue other lot of land, situate In
Leiti,y township. bounded and described as tot-
IonB: Ileglnning In the centre of the road that
runs east and west; thence east to c,tit re- of
'the road 6 rods. 7 feet and 8 inches,r from thence
Louth 8 indh. IS feet and 10 inches ! from thence
nest:, rods. 12 feet and 3 Inches; from. thence north
8° rods to the place of beginning contain!ng 52
rods of (awl. more or less : bounded north :Timis.
tic road leading from Leßoy corer. to 'qoa Ruda.
east by lands of S. B. ]form•, and :with and IA est
by lands of F.. A. Knapp. Being the same land
deeded to party of the first part by O.S. Vorse and
wife Awl! 3, 1t163 : recorded to deed 1,04 7Noe 130.
page 1371. ke.. Reser lug the use anti control. of
said lot during the term of our natural lives. or the

of a,: all Improved. with 1 framed house.
I barn and fesi fruit trees thereon. Seized and
taken intoexecution at the suitof J. Andrew W lit,
trustee. vs. C. ti. Andrus.

ALS•i-One other lot of •land. situate In
Towanda ll,orough. bounded north by State street.
vast by lands of John Holmes dud south'
by Poplar street, and west by lands of Keel-
er ; being 2S feet bn sald State street, feet on
said Poplar street and 131 feet" de.•p: Seized awl
taken into execution at the snit of N. N . Iptts,jr..
executor, vs. C.D. Cash and 1). \Lmtanpe• jr.

No. Ilk ALSO—One other lot of bind. slttta•e"in
-Athens township, bOunded 'north by the pubic
highway, east by the.Elstwee tract. and south :tad
west by lands of G. N.Walker; remaining 45 amys.,
more or less, all improved. with I horse barn and
an orchard of fruit trees thereon. Selz-1 and
taken tutu execution at the stilt of .1. L. Elbrce'S
use vs. Ira Wolcott and F.ttie Wolcott.

No. 27. ALSO—One other, lot of land. Pittlale la
Towanda township, bounded and described as fol-
lows : BegMning at the northeast corner of lands
of Cetintla G. Young ; thence north 62lqa, east 10
perches; thence south 25° east about 226 perches to
a corner on lands of J. F. Means; thence- along
line of said Means south CM° west 10 perches to
said Celin.laG. Young's lauds south 25° west shout
226 perches to the place of beginning ; containing.
14 acres of land. 'strict itleasitre. about 8 impfoved ;

no buildings. SeVz,il and taken into execution at
the suit of Wm.,J.LYoung's use vs'. O. E. Harris.

No. 24. ALSO—tine other lot of land, altusee. in
Terry township, bound el and described as Inflows :
Beginning at a stone heap in the northern line of
land formerly of T. Iterdick-, now covey: thence
by saki land west at perches to a stone heap.in
eastern 'line of land hirinerly of Benjamin
B. Clark ; thence-by said laMl north 117 perches to
a stone heap In. southern line of Iteubeia ;.

thence by lall'is of sale Fru-telly and Ratters Saloyt
(now Frlsble) east SI perches to a atone heap ;

thence by land of J. la. Chnbinick (now Aaron
Chubbuck) south 117 percheS to the place of begin-
ning; containing 59 acres and. 37, perches of land.
more or less, and being part of a tract surveyed
on warrant in the name of Thomas Baldwin: being
"Ise t sanM premises conveyed by Ellen .1. Welles
to Prudence Inman by deed dated ppm' date tiere.-wiih. 'the Prothonotary adds t o ne descry: hot
the following. by direct ion of .1 olitt W: Mix: Near-
ly all improved, with 1 new-framed house, I framed
barn and few fruit trees thereon. - Seized nod
taken Into execution at the suit of Matthias-II:-
Welles VS. 'Wallops Inman.ail ministrator of estate
of Prudence lumen. deceased; toils-Inman
(husband). 'Adeline Inman. Ida Inman. Mary In-
inan, George Inman. Ellen Brake! and Levi Drake
(heirs of Prudence Inman), and all Terre Tenant's.

No. 29. ALSO—The undivided Interest In a
certain lot'of land, situate in Towanda township.'
bounded north by the Barclay liallriwilt lands of
the .TOwantla Iron Nlatitirlieturing Company, and
lands of M. C. Mercer, lately owned by Gordon F.
Mason : east by the Susquehanna river,' south by
lands of Miller Fox. Michael McMahon, Patrick
Considine. Joseph Ochs, C. M. Manville, S. W.
A Ivord.: E. F..Whitnew. Alonen hinges and Martin
Crotty. and west by lands of Hiram Foz, deceased;
containing 30 seem., more or less. Seized and taken
lute execution at the slat of J. A. Record's use vs.
Samuel C. Means and Ellen F. Meath.. .

No. 30. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Herrick township. bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning Inc ,the southeast corner of said
lot; 'thencealong line of Phebe Fairchlids north 1°
east 57 perches toa corn er • thence along line' of-
laud of L. 1.. Barnes out I:890 west) 75 perches tot
a corner; thenee along line of land'of S. M. Fair=
child estate and land of James Titus south 1°
west 87 perches tow corner; thence, along line-of'
land of F.. B. Mint's estate north ;a9° east 75 peroh.
es to the place of beginning; cent altang 40 acres
anti 125 perches of land, more or less, about 30 im-
provtml, with 1 trained house'.(one-halt of which
subject to use of Phebe Fairchilibil. 1 new framed"
house partly tbilithetl `(frame erected and roofed,
with gesd cellar), I framed horse barn and 'few
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken Into execu-
tion at the suitof Samuel Back vs. Mehetahle Falr-
ehilda' executorsand heirs, -

31. A,LSO-.-One other lot of land, situate (n
Towanda Itontugh. bounded north:l.y lands of John
A.Cosldlng, east by Second street. south by lands
of the estate of Mrs. C. L. Ward, deceased, and
Al. iI. Liming, and west by Third street; beine 100
feet or thereaboula on Third street, 75 feet or
thareahoutal tin S. mind street. and about 300 feetdeep. The same being two v:llage lots in saidBorough. and one of them ineluded In said descrip-
tion Is +, lot, conveyed liy the Philadelphia TrustSafe Deposit and Iteturance Company to the- said-If. J. 31a41111, dated Septernlter 13, 1576, withframed house anti few fruit tires thereon. Seized
and taken Into execution at the suit of J. P. Kir-.'ty's use vs. IL J. Madill.

PETER J: DEAN, She•tls
Sheriff's Office, April 8, 18430
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TREA.SUREE.'.B. SALE OF UN-
SEATED, AND • StATICO LASBB., Tn

pertuanee of an 'Act 'of Aesenstap pared March
-14A. D. BIM and ofother Actsot Asesurpty. there
winbe esinttedto public sate. at tbtl Comnstrelon.
era' (Mee In the Borough of Taisinde. on U
lIECOnD YON DAY op IMF,. -AI. D. ISO. Vie
trsetsot land named In the !atoning Het, nukes
the Uweare.pald betore that thes.'l.

"Iroise:sled
Warraatee..Varase.

Harelay—Canninghare, D. H.
Hardy. Janke

• • • Hardy. Nathan
. • Hardy. *lreton

- Hardy. Paul •

Remy. andrewi •Bidden", glesswe
Bidden", Joseph,

• . Bidden', James I •

" • Siddetts,,Peterd
-Edge, Samuel
Raga, Guns

- !finding:ter. Jacob
.Talley. Andrew

. trolley. .Pater ,
. . Ladlay. Jrnaiptt ,

• Stalwart, Walter •

Stewart, Deborah
Iseßoy—Beek.. Henry

Bratee. Predrielt
Barron, John, Jr.
Platter. George

Monroe—Bruner. Jamul
• . Eanne;, Jacob, Jr.

Gray. William
Hopkins. Hobert

-Hada, Peter
',Wiry. Hugh

, McAdams. Ephraim
.North, James

S,ewart, Watter
• Wilson, William "

_

Wallace, Samuel
• Young. Samuel

Orertun—Bets.-Cleary
Bets, John

• Betz, Joseph,
Bets, James
Hyscn, Henry.

• Cooley. Henry
Cooley, Joshua •
Moore, Paul
ski dens, Peter

. • Sfddens, James -•

Temple, George
Edge, Peter
Fritz. John • , •

• Fritz. Samuel '

Hags. George •
- Hap",-Nathan

• • . Raga. Peter
Hardy. Sauroal.
Hardy. James

• Hardy, Henry
1.4.11ry, Hugh
7.adley. Andrew . .
Moore. George
Moore, Paul
Palmer. Thomas
Seeley. Henry
Seeley, Jonathan

! Seeley. Peter
siddens, Andrew

• • Fildden*. Georg,'
Sildens. Peter_
Slddiitta., James
Seeley. Joseph •
',Tcorioe, Peter

' Temple. Samuel •
Woodruff. Hannah

"

• - Temple. GOorge
Tuscaror-a—fileld, Henry

Hunt, Job
• Porter, James

Hollenback, John
• • March, Samuel .

ht4kWen, 47. 5.
Stowell, II: B.

Sealed List. 1

n ri
4_4 44
33 ll

4 40

=

ALSO—In pursuanreof the provisions of the Act
of General Assent,'ly.pa.ss,d tlfe Tlth day of April:
A. D. lull, Stclion at the ,•axne time and
place, will be exposed at pqbil.• ~ale the tract.. or'
parcels ag:.land realiestate kb-dguated In the
loa leg Ilia. utde-a the tale, and co.tt.. uh.o tlo
same are paid bi.dore that time. '

. 1
a. v.

WM =Si
ISMOI

MEM

,"i ~

. • ,

15177 Wm. &

ibld WM. &. C. Kellt.lgg,
• ALBANY•

1877 ‘T,?LL A. fleverly.

:(1 EMED
IitM3i=ll3

ARNIE%Ii.''
H. E. /'ace. • . S 7 1 .57 39: -40
Estatw L. A. Ca-e, 69 •1 21 311 41
11-$: G. frawkitot, 65 154 3:I .17 4.7
Jo4in 31,1tney, - -30 • 54 135 _3z,

•11 • - 1 I'OI.4I:GToN Tow.N6llll'. .-
..

ICS llny 41.11ortn
A. Z.

O 8 2 08 2
23i 2 SS 2 Ss

lEEZEMBI
177 Stewart Roberts

EEEIBEI!

1877
ittnlscitcri Ball
Athasa KlLinvy

LIMB

52
37 65

6 SO
=EI . .

1877. George lietraninrr, 150 .2 10 301 1 60/11,78 4.lleorge Ilennulugo..,' 150 Ito 1,50 1
Edward FuulY. 14)0 49. 5o Pi

k. Reuh TI 144.14 1e11an, 24 120 100 140
AnthOIJS 1):4111I ,g, 4.41 345 345

ofIW ELL.
31,45 41L157.8 A. W. Alger

ECM

I

mmisa

NEES
UM

/

1i..77 Andrew-Ja".k.,9,n el 00 el 00 11 40 02 (0) e 2 00.
....'Owen-, St-Lantz. 00 r, 00 120 1 50 1 00
.... Con? 8 Ttollivitn, 1 00 1 00 1 40 200 200
-.._,.; J0.1,n tl! Rail, 2;20 220 3IS 1 'l, 450
.:...'. Wlll-08 ;4 Ellvell,, 40 -40 56 .80 ~.

ijains,s Wood, • - 2 30 2 7,0'
..... Oell2.Wodon, 37 37 :32 73 . 73
.... -Jon Wi1,... • .40 40 56 84) .6
~..:,. e... J.,4_, 11. Iland, 50 50 , 70 1 (O. 1 (hi
;.„; John 1,:,'N1.-an,.,i, - ' 23 ilo V/ (II
...... 51 C.M.lrcur 12 00 12 in
..... Jos. ]in.backer., 300 -8 40 420 6 DO. ..; in)
.... -A. fit T. Walturtn, 9 St/

.. Denials li.-efe, zd, County Tax. el 58 '

,
1570 .1. T. CRILIII. 37 63 37

11011:001.. 30 51 30 1 00 1 IX,

Sarah A. Errite,7o 4 51 2. 76
Philo 45 75 45 1 50 1
Owen. Sr. Lantz. 54 110 51 1 30 1 •0
John Willi ,. 21 40 24 -
Wlieox & Elwrll. 24 41) 24 30
Mary WA:IIS,, I 4i' 75 45, 1 50' I
Ueda Wlistop, 22 214 7:5 75

!EEO
4.1t.

; ; 3.; g • It'
:

• • - ••

E=l3

1e77 .1...T. Barnes & Co.. " 35
r,,pper estate, 2 t:1;...0rke I'4.'ll:Va. -

Henry Pepi,erestate. 2IV
Itl watt:Hr..%

ME
1377 Barney "Sleglnnt; I=

=I

flatterNln.
J. K. Atheigh.

8 J. K. A nwign,
. E.7.l.6ttemti

•

1.577 '

(7h34. Northrup,

MIZE

5 SZ.
5 32
4
4 Si

26
5) '1 (J

- -70 w AN DA, TONTN4IIIr.
1877. WilllBton A Raittl, 2 31- 5 13_ 193
...: S. I). 'Madden. . 116 9I) 9,
..".. .A mos Ilentvdt, 193, 16-i •1 6-;
...:; Illram Baker, 9( . 34 34
.... ('odd OW A 11u,.e11. 116 99: 99
...:. 6 I). Idontanye e‘tate, 2 3 1 4 99 1 99
.... Sat teriee &Itus...A I,- 77 86$ 6a-
...., Patrick Sullivan, - - 77 4 1., 64
..'.. S. C. SleveuB. 39 39 `33
.... Mlles Mack. • - 77 8i --• &I
....1 Towanda Iron Mfg Co. 46 zp 39-60 39 60
... Armtuda Northrup, 116 99 99

.....E. Mortim, . 4ra 1a 90 3 96
Ann Monahan. • 92 79 74

1978 kin., 11-mwt.t. i- 61 : 21 1 44".
.. Catherine 4llertee, 33 •44 31

.... MI eh 31.tek, -66 8s 1;6

.1...:-Jame. lloytt,.. 33
-

94 :::t
.....'tiatteril,e .1t Itussall,. . 66 Si 60
.... I). N.-5..5610t,, 4 29 ,7, 72 4 n
..... S. C. sevens: 34 44 33
.;.. John Whit ncy, .. 33 44 3.;
..:: Nettle .Bldild. ' 13 - 44 7.3
..-::. Georgi Emery - 33 t 4 at. - f TOWANDA 136110UL:11.

•

1877 Corl,ll4ig.3t ItukBell, ea 91 43 49 1
V. A. nu,. 2. 52 7 20 3 .S”

• Kirby'& 11011nes, Slots 3 65 11 GO 5_35. .•

. Allen. 2 bl) 8 00. 4-00 •

Mrs. John Meehan, 84 300 I_3o •

Davies & F.ilPat. - 1 414 4 o 0 2 I" I 4
• 1 36.3 90 293 1

Frenk Prince. 36 65 .0
1878 Coriding & Russell,' 66 1.1 43 45 2;
.... Charles Jler,ur. '492 16 4) 9 20

Sprague, ; 44 166 ISO
F.rank Prince, I. ' • 4,4 1 60.
Holmes 3104 s 330 II 00 5 s') 4
J. Moritanye. 841)11) • 466 243 1

.... Jo 1). Mmtanye, store 15 00 58 00 Oo

.....1..1. (.riffith, ' store. 24 00 12 00
J• J. Griffith, • • Bro 4 0

.... J..I. Griffith, s'6s 4 30 ~ 1
• • . • . J. 1). M. ft tanye. 7 20 24 00 12 00
•••• A. S. McDonald. '73 2 50 1 25

139321ZE
1577 Cyrus Avery,

Stark & Vuse,
IS7 !lob:It/wens;

3ls Town. I.' • '

3 -IS 7 2,1

R 1 M
1878 Orrin 1). 1i Icholn.

COMO
1677 'Edward Overton,
.... A. J. Stone,
....Henry Run]f,

W. Banowellff,,
1878 A:,.t. Stone.

.. Herron-cliff,

TRIAL LIST FOR MAY TERM
of Court, 1,0, to r), held at Towanda :

EMIG

Or 54'3 I,±

1!73 150 240
2,10 1 SO '2 4

'4% 2 10 2 ..0
11.5 150 2ok
1-00 2.10 3 et
1.50 2,00 3 00

'N. B.—Notice Is twehy given that an
snffielent to pay taxes and cesls svtll he r•little , .1 I.
every ease s* hen laud Is 5014 at the tine .4 • ,

and unless thew.' termsam eollaplWd wltn tl I.tc•
;t\:111 -1.oeagain exposed to fate.

.JOHN 11. GI:ANT, Treasurer.

Tteasurera Office, April 7,E. C. Kellogg vs. S. & E.',C. &B.lt Co '

issueFanny .1. Burnham vs. Rte•ert Goldeu !.sueFirst Nat'l Bank of Athens vs. G. W. 3torse. Aunt.Codling & K. vs. Towanda Bone-School Dist.debtPhtents Lite lint. Co. vs. li. A. inirnauk et al.set ta-p. & N. Y. It. B. co. vs..l. D.Moutanye et ul.ejUe;Jackson Lewis vs. William Whitney *trespassSeth Doaue's adm`r vs. C. W. Doane inner.
J. A. Linderman vs. Watertown Flre Ins. Co.debtE. T. Fox, assignee, vs. T. F. Madill alsimpt.1. P. VanFlect's use vs. C. 1).Ntrt!lllip et al..sell laSarah Jrirdatt v3. Olive V. Elliott_ * - lA4IIIIIHarrison litaervs. Ntram A. Black.— tjeetWtn. M. Keeler vs. Barrett, B. Keeler ..issmpt,.1.'47. Ayer & Co. vs. Levi Morseet al appealJ. P. Horton vs. Hobert Bennett et al.. ' —ass:aptWm. It. Platt vs. Charlotte Ward's es'r...assmptLydla lLevrls'a use vs.Peleg Pecraerza...assmpt . • ,

. -IL B. Ingham vs. A. J. Layton tr'''Pa" APPLICATI.ON IN I)IVonCE,F: ii: Hall's use vs. George Elsie et, al - issue -

B. C. Hall's use vs. Wm. Brague • appeal.• —TO Anna MAlelll. ft, the 'Coart.of '' '"

S. ,Kirby vs. U. C. Carpenter .: ei,„,., mot Pleasof Bradfonl ConlltY, No. 7''''S. -WM. It. Storrs, assignee, vs. T.' it. Jordan..aso,,pt , her T.,181111.-Youare hereby ootdied that J.'
4Daniel Hensley vs. Stephen Evans etal .....eject your husband. has 'appzied to the Court Of. f t

o,„Jnlllp Munch, guardian, vs. P. L. Ward I - ,fret mon Pleas or Bradford County for a di% et,, .
-- the to or DIMS 11.11.3.y.J1.41 tilt, Nital Court t., • ..,

Subtsenas returnable on Mondayi-May, 10th,'IStti, I pointed Niotolay. stay 31, ISA!), In thy 4,0 f Iat 2 o'clock, r. 31. . •
. . ..

_,
• lionise in Towataol'to• heating the said A bruni ,

hi the premises. at Met HMO and place yeti tJ ,,GEO. W. BLACKMAN. Piuthonotary, attend -It youthink roper.?manna, April li, 1880. •. f
• 44n. t rETED, J. DEAN; Sherif.

. .

<APPLICATION IN DIVORt.I.
..Ll.—To I.eFerre. In the I:••or:
Coinnion Pleaa of Bradford county. No. 1.:. Pt'
Tern 1679. You aro here y melded 'Oa: )1.0.
T., yintr wife, his apptield to -the COUrt
111100.pleas of, Bradford ,Cnunty for a &von,.
the bondsof matrimony; and th.. said Court 11, el
poInti3d Monday, May ad. iase, in the, Colo.
[louse In Towanda,, for hearing' the Said
T. In the -premises. at which tittle 1111i1 I.):14;t•
..may attend It Sou think propper.-,

• 4-141. ' PETEIt

":. 11El


